
Red Cross Preparedness Means Mother and Babv Care to Manv
Preparedness training falls 

into many categories, but for

I 
the expectant parents it means 
the mother and baby care 
course offered free throughout

the year by Red Cross. i office. 390 W. 7th St., San
An eye-opening experience i Pcdro,

resulted in a visit to one i There a group of oversize 
of these class sessions this, ladles and nervous near-fathers 
week at the regional Red Cross I were getting briefed in every-

As a result of the lesson in 
child birth and delivery pro- 

thing from diapering baby toi 1047 were men invited to join od of holding _an_i.nfant. «v> one, ;-aa.Vvircs, r. graduate-*' the
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; burping him.

i IN THIS particular class, i 
I taught by specially trained 
registered nurse. Mrs. Arthur] 
R. Kanthack. the majority of 
hose enrolled arc first time 

almost-parents, but among the 
_roup is a prospective grand 
mother and another expecting 
icr second child after giving 
birth to her first, seven years 
ago.

TEST RUN .. . Practical training In mother and baby care b taught In Red Cm* spon 
sored courses under specially trained registered nurses. One such nurse, Mrs. Arthur R. 
Kanthack (right), indicates courses are not restricted to expectant mothers, but for any 
one who will be caring for the newborn. From left are Mrs. G. H. Miles and her mother, 
Mrs. Frieda Sicker; Mrs. Charles E. Miller and her husband; and Mrs. Kanthack.

in the classes.
"Time was when nothing 

much was expected of a new 
father after he had passed out 
cigars, but today with modern 
maternity procedures allowing 
many mothers to return home

arm and bracing him against 
in* waist.

The expectant grandmother, 
Mrs. Frieda Sicker, attending 
the classes with her daughter, 
Mrs. G. H. Miles of Lomita s.iys 
she's "brushing up on the

Red Cross course who is an 
engineer by profession recently 
became an obstetrician out of 
necessity, relates the instruc 
tor.

AT 4 one morning, the pro-
three days after baby comes. I latest methods to qualify as a spectiVe father was suddenly

cate where it says, "Attending 
Physician."

to addition to illustrated-}*!' 
hires, students are given an 
opportunity to take part in 
discussions and through prac 
tice with cooperative dolls gain 

| confidence in their ability to 
care for their expected recal 
citrant babies.

papa usually has to do a stint 
in the nursery until mothnr is

good babysitter." 
MRS. KANTIIACK says that

back on her feet," explains since 1947 the majority of the
Mrs. Kanthack. I 30.000 persons who have taken 

i the Red Cross course are the
All of 

learning
natal care that are helping 
them enjoy the time before 
the nine-month wonder's de 
but as well as the baby's 
birthday and homecoming. 

  * *
DURING THE past year, 169 

such free courses  each con 
sisting of seven two-hour ses 
sions were given in 11 dif 
ferent locations throughout 
the area covered by the Los 
Angeles ARC chapter with 
2,709 persons receiving cer 
tificates of completion.

Red Cross courses on mother 
and baby care have been of 
fered since 1913, but not until

i N O W T H E almost-fathers i almost-parents who don't en- 
  i learn that even a 72-hour old! roll until zero hour is iminent. 

baby won't break and along, Hence, just before a recent

RED RYDER By Frad Herman

with a host of other things, one 
prospective father, from Tor- 
ranee, says he has mastered 
such techniques as the "foot 
ball carry" a masculine meth-

session, one husband phoned 
ir that he and his wife couldn't 
make it. His reason, the missus 
was already on her way to the 
delivery room.

pressed into service. His engi- { DURING THE past year, 
ncering training may have, eight mother and baby care 
helped, but he says that all he | courses were offered through
could see was the Red Cross 
charts and the instructor say 
ing how it would happen and

the Torrance-I«mita, Palos 
Verdes Peninsula, Gardens, 
San Pedro and Wilmington Red

what to do in an emergency, j Cross branches and given at
He did it and when they did 

get to the hospital there wasn't 
much for the father to do but 
receive the compliments of 
doctors and nurses and sign 
HIS name on the birth certifi-

the regional headquarters in 
San Pedro.

The next course is slated to 
begin June 4 and will be 
taught from 7:30-9:30 on Mon 
days and Wednesdays.

JEFF COBB

Public Notice
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

T.O. No. *2'1M4
On WKDNKSDAY. May tl. IH}. al 

ll:ou A.M.. TITI.K INRURANCB 
AND TKUST COMPANY, ft. duly ap 
pointed Truilce under mid pur»u- 
nni lo Dwd of Tninl dnlrd June 
«, I960 cm-i-utcd by VKKNON C. 
JAKUKIl and Rl'IIV A. JAKtSKR. 
huabamt and wife and worded July 
I. liwo. In book T IMI. p»c« 431. 
of Official Record* In the office of 
the Couniy Kerordei of Ln» Angclr. 
County. California Wll.l, 8KI.I. AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION TO IIICIIKliT 
niDUKIl FOR CAHII (payable al 
lime of nale In lawful money of the 
United Btnle«l In the lobby of Ihn 
main enlrame of Title Initiranra 
Rulldlm'. 433 South Spring 8ire»t. 
1-oa Antele*. California, all rlxlit. 
title ana Intercut conveyed to and 
now held by It under Mid Deed »f 
Tnul In the property ululated. In 
Hold County and Stale detrrlbrd a»: 
That portion of Lot 9 In Block 9 of 
Tract No. 4070. a* Per map recorded 
In Ilf.nk 40 Puce* 76 and 77 of Map*. 
In the office of the county recorder of 
raid county, deicribed i« follow** Be- 
Clnnlnr al the nonliwe»t corner of
 aid |nt: Ihntcr nouiherlv il'me Ihn 
went line of wld lot of SI,M fee': 
ihi'-re al rlrht anrlen eailrrlv 80 
feei; thence at rlsht angle* northerly 
JI.TI feet: theni-e venlerlv III a 
nr->ht line lo the point of brfln- 
nr« -.

flitld M|« will be made, but with 
out uoveminl or wurmnty. enprem 
or Imnlleil. reicnrdlns; tllle, fottti'
 Ion. or eni'iimbnmcet. to pay the 
renuln'im prlwi|«l nun of fhn note 
>   ured bv wild Deed of Tru»t. to- 
wit: ITS09.34. with Interent from 
Nox-mhT I 190'. a> In »ld nnte

« 'ovlde<i advanc'«. If any. under 
lie leinm of »»i ! d Deed of Tm»t. 

feet, chnrwe^ and ex|ien«e« of th» 
T-i'ilee and o' Ih- tru«U created by 
inM D«ed of Trimt.

Th« beneficiary under Mid Deed of 
Tru t. bv res,on of n breai-h or de- 
fim'.t In Ihc oblleiilloiw lecured there- 
by, heretofore executed end delivered 
to the undersigned a written Declnr- 
atlnii of Defxiilt and Demand fur 
R-iie. and written notice of hre.irh 
and of rh'clhin to cauiie the under- 
Hi'died lo Hell »nld pronerly to »alls- 
ft »alj obll«aliniii. and thereafter, 
n'l J'niunrv 9. 1963. Ih" under*le:iiei< 
r-u»-d mid notice of breach and of 
t'-ctlnn to \i» rei-onied In book M
 >'« pnaw 950. of wild Official Re-

Date: Aurll 10. !!>«..
TITLK INSI'HANCK AND 
TRL'BT COMPANY
I'y John Ii.'>i'"r« 

8 -April I.V 32, 29. IW3
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NOTICE OF TKUITBB't >AtK 
T.D.r. NO. t»U

On \Vrdnr>duy, lh» Ikih d»y of May 
!»«..  at ll:uu AM CITI/.KNH NA 
TIONAL HANK, a NalloiMl llanklnK 
AJUUCUIIOII. a* TnMioe under and 
liumuant lu Deed of Tru«t dated 
AuifUit 4lh IDM. c«"-ulrd by Jack 
W. and Helena A. Uaynor. liuiband 
and wifn and recorded H«|>|finli«r 
5 IKD. in Hook T 330. I'af, IK. 
of Oiririal Itecorilt In the ofticn of 
llin County It^. order of Lo» An|c«U< 
Couniy. Californlti. will »<-ll at pub- 
Id- uurtlon tu hl«lir»l blddrr for 
ea»h (payable at limo of ml" In 
lawful inonoy of the t'nlltd Htate.) 
at llm K4.t Kntiance to the Hull 
of Juitlco in tlm City of Lot AnKrle*, 
California nil right, title and Inlrr- 
ejt conveyed to and now field by 
It tindtT *a!d Deed of TruM In the

Sroncrty ilmate In Ilia Koutli Ilay 
iidteld Dlntrlct. In aald Couniy and 

Bute, described   : 
TboaA portion, of I»t -II" of III* 
n;illi'hn l*a I'aloa Verdei allotted 
lu Jotham Blxhy by decree of 
Partition In the action ' Hl«by, 
ct al. v* IScnt. el al." Caje No. 
2:17.1. In the Dlntrlct Court of III. 
17lli Judlilal UIMrlct of mid 8tnt 
of CitTlfornla. In and for th 
County of 1,0* Anirelrx, and i-n- 
trrrd In Uook 4 pak-e 57 of Judu- 
nii'iiti*. In llm fiuix-rlor Cmirt of 
kiild County, dnwrlbi-d a* follow*: 
1'ain I No. i • Reiiiniiinc at a point 
In Ihn norllierly iM.undiiry i.f lli« 
liind deiu-rllwd In deed lo CeorK« 
A. Bjiirklund. et al., recorded In 
liook r<47:tu IMK» U of Official Re- 
cordi of <alil County, dlMnnt there 
on Bouili <!*)  M1 110" Went 46.0(1 
f< t from mi inxle i«lnl ihrri-lu: 
Ih.-ire Bnuth S* 03- w v:n«t 
1U7.!I5 fc«l lo the tru« pnlnl of be- 
KlimiiiK: thi-nc» Bi>ulli fi* OT O.V 
K.I*I 1600(1 fret: Hi.lire North K.1* 
41' W Knrt U1.41 feel |o a liolllt 
In the westerly boundary of the 
hilil described III Kanrmrnt R of 
deed to C. PIIMo. recorded ai 
Document No. 3407 on June 4. 
1»M. In Book 39077. oaxe 10 of 
Offli-lnl necorih. In the nfflro of 
th« County Ri-corder of unld Coun 
ty: On IKK nloiiK n line radlnl lo 
« curve In H.ild bound try. North 
86* 42' 00" Kint Jii.OO feel to the 
center line of mild e.n.-ini'nl: th'li.'e 
northerly alonif >ald center lln*. 
bi-liii! a curve concnve westerly and 
hnvlni; a radhm of 417.16 feet, 
dliiniice of llil.M feet lo the be 
Klnn'llf of a reverre curve thertil 
which In concave rinlerlv anil Im 
a rndlu* of 664..VI f«,<|: Hionr 
northurlv nloiiR iiuld l.nl mentioned 

I-UI-VB 40.3.1 feet: ilienco alo.itr a 
line rndiil to H.I|I| curve. P ,ulh 
-,->' W r/9" Wi-xt 5<ino feet: Ihenre 
South M* 00' 10" Went 141.03 feet

Public Nitkt
lo the tru. point of ticKlnnliiK. 
Pan-rl No, 3: An ir«»cim-ni for 
r<Mrt purputen. over and alunc lh« 
lind de«crlb«l In tniennulu A. 
II. 17. and D of dcrd In C. Pllato. 
rtvorded a< Dncuinrnt No. H4V> on 
Juno 4. IUH. in llook 3*177. |>as« 
10 of OfflcUl llecordi in llie of- 
flee of Hit County JUcordcr of »aid 
Couniy.
Hold Ml* will be made, but with 

out covenant or warranty, txureiu 
or Imidtrd. regardlni; title, futnu- 
 Ion. or rnrumbrnncn. to |»y (lie un 
paid MOK.7I nrlnrlpal  tun of Ih*
lioln »«-Urr,l by M|tl Denl of Tn»l.
la wll: with Interest fnun Hvptmi- 
l«-r Ii Wat. an In (Aid notn pro 
vided, advnnrcn. If any. under the 
|rrin< of B4ld Denl of Tru<t: fen, 
charge* and expeniej of Ihit Tru»lr« 
and of lh« Iru.u created by aald 
Deed of TruM.

Th» beneficiary under aald Deed of 
Truit. by rr.-unn of a breach of, 
and default In. th« obllcillonn >»:cur<'d 
thereby, heretofore eieiuleil and d». 
llvereu to the un.ler.lgned a » 
Decuimtloa of Default ami I> 
for Hale, and written Noll . ... 
Breach unit Default and Klectlon la 
Bell Under De«l of Triut. to cai»« 
the undemliinnl to Hell «ald property 
to nullify >ald i.lilleallon,. and 
Iherenftor. UIH undi-rfliini-d cauiu-d 
Mid Nolle, of Ilrrnch and Def.-iult 
and Election In Bell Under Deed uf 
Tru«l In be recorded a« ln»lruinent 
No. 1431 nn Janutry 10 1W2. In Book 
M »3». 1-age 730. of wld Official 
Records.

Date: _Anrll IK 1M3.

. 'lldenl
By C. 8. Redding ' 
Trim Officer 
CR UOAI ;   

B April IB. 22. 3*. 1M1
TH 116

NOTICE Or PUBLIC HCAMINO 
NOTICE IS 1IKKKBY UIVKN that 

a l-ubllc llrarlMK will b« held be- 
lorn lh« Torrauce 1'Iannlnf Commu 
nion at 7:00 r>. M. May 3, 1MJ In 
the Council Chambers, city Hall. 
Torrance. on the .following mutter: 
CAIE NO. 771; Petition of Collie 
Vlvonla. lOJOlVi 8lh Avenue. Ingle, 
woud, for a Variance and Conditional 
Permit lo coiutruct « motel apart 
ment houne with |H>O|, recreation 
runm at l(W3/> Creiuhnr Blvd.. on 
tin- Wttut aide of Cremdiaw. South of 
Cherry Street In Lam! L'M Zone* 
C-2 and R.I.

All pernnnii Interented In the above 
matter ai-* re«iuei.>fd lo be present 
at the HeariiiK or lu tubmlt Ih.-lr 
written apnroval or dlnanoroval to 
the Pl.innlng DlvUlon. City Hall. 
Toi ru nee.

David W. Cleveland 
Ai-llng Plaiiiilnii Director 

8 Aurll 23. 19«2

Public Notice
TH ttt

CERTIFICATE OF lUSINEM, 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Th. underlined do certify they 
are ronductlnc a bunlneiu at 1UIU 
Tavlor Court TorrancK California, 
under the flrtlilnuii firm name of 
OKOItOK ATKINKAMP * HON and 
that Mhl firm I* componed of tin- 
followlnc (Mriioiu. who.e namen In 
full and plate, of realdencc nr« aa 
follow*: OEOnOK 8TK1NKAMP. 
IUIO Taylor Court. Torrance Califor 
nia. JAMES D. RTE.1NKAMP, 1U10 
Tavlor Court, Torrance. California.

Doted April II. IIM2 
ISlKHiture) Ororce Hteliikamp

J«ine» D. Bulnkanip 
Slate of California. Lo, Angelei 
County:
On April 11. 19«3. before me. a 
Notary Public In and for auld State. 
Dorxinally ajuieared CKOIIOK 8TKIN- 
KAMI' and JAMK8 D. 8TK1NKAMP 
known lo me to b« the peraoni whoie 
nainet ar« aulincrlbed In the within 
ln>trum»nt and ackowledged they 
executed the luime.

<Rr »l) Je«n rUnovlc. 
Noiiry l-uhllc 

JAMES Q. BUTLER 
till C. Campion Blvd. 
Campion. California 
8 Apr 33. 39. May I. II. 1M3

TH 7M 
CERTIFICATE OF  UtINEtl,

FICTITIOUS NAME 
The undvrtlfned doea certify he 

la conductlnc a bunlnem at 1M>4 Kern 
Ave. Torrance California, under th« 
fkllllou. firm nnme of 8OI1TI1 BAY 
KL.KCTIUC COMPANY and that nald 
firm la comi>oai-d of Ihn following 
p«r>on. whone name In full an4 
place of renldence In aa followi:

Teddy Oenn Jolmion. 1604 Fern 
Ave. Torrunce. California. 

Dated 4 Anrll. 1963. 
(SUnalure) 
Teddy Gene John«on 

State of California, Lon Angeles 
Couniy:

On April 4. 1M3. before me. a 
Notary Public In and for i«ld Slate,

Semonally appeared Teddy Gene 
ohnnon known to me lo he the 

peraon who»« name l» nubacrlhed to 
the within Instrument and acknow 
ledged he executed the name 

(Seal) Hevarly M. Foiuiim. 
Notary Public 
Mv Comml'iilon Expire. 
Jan. 3U I9C6. 

8 Apr. I. 15. 22. 29. 1963.
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